
1. Title

2. Code 

3. Rang巳

4. Level

5. Credit 

6. Competency 

Implem巴nt th巳 p巳riodic examination and testing of lifts 

EMLEIT302A 

Arrange and implem巳nt the periodic 巳xamination and testing of lifts at field locations. 

3 

3 

6.1 Working principles and 

periodic 巳xa位白iation

report for lifts d巳vic巴s

6.2 Methods and procedures 

for periodic exaniination 

and testing of lifts 

Performance Requirements 

+ Understand the working principles of lif的devices including:

． the devices in machine room 

． the devices inside也e lift c訂

． 位1e devices in landings 

． the devices inside也e lift shaft 

． the devices in the lift pit 

+ Understand the requirements of periodic examination report 

including:

． driving motor with associated ov巳rload protec世ve devices 

． brakes wr出 associated components, ensuring no weari嗯，

co叮osive and dirty for effect upon th巳 normal opera位on

． control equipm巳nt and safety 巳quipment

． mechanical and el巳ctrical interlocking devic巳s of c征door and 

landing doors 

． overspeed gov巳rnor, safety gear and th巳 assoicat巴d devices 

． buffer testing at low speed with the c訂empty

． C訂door safety edges / re-ope且ng devices and door operation 

． al缸m 祖d intercom device 

． 旦時man lift operation 

． insulation resistance and electrical continuity 

． hydraulic lift control circuit 

． 能sting at low speed wr曲曲e c征empty for the hydraulic lift 

safety devices such as clamping device and pawl device 

． mecha且cal creeping and elec虹ical 祖ti-creep

． rope / chain attachment & termination devices 

． the sheaves including driving sheave and d巳flection sheave 

． 位1e gearboxes and generators 

+ Formulate the insp巴ction and testing procedures of lift devices

which 訂巴也.e requirements in periodic examination and testing

report including:

． 出e devices in machine room 



• the devices insid巳 th巴lift car 

． 位1e devices in landings 

• the devices insid巴也巴lift shaft 

• the devices in the lift pit

+ Effectively use protective barriers or gu訂ds to implement and

assign safety measures at work sites including: 

• safety procedures for shutdown

• safety works for working

• safety procedures for resumption operation

+ Effectively use di宜erent kinds of tools, instruments and testing and

巴xamination forms to ca叮y out and assign a completed inspection

and testing work including:

• dynamic examination (mechanical) such as

’ jack 

suspension 

safety ge缸

energy dissipation buffers 

energy accumulation buffers 

brakes 

overspeed governor 

landing door lock devices 

ascending c訂 overspeed protection devices 

• static examination ( electrical) such as 

insula位on resistance to e訂th

巴arthing

conductor protection 

inverting and phase-fail叮e protection 

• dynamic test such as

safety contact/circuit 

car top control devices 

clearances and runbys 

door tests 

• measurements of th巴electrical system such as

P紅包cul缸s of lift motor 

particulars of MG set drive motor /converter 

cu虹ent 祖d speed tests (at mid-point of虹avel)

ov巳rcurr巴nt protection d巴vice



• measu自ments ofth巴 hydraulic and electrical systems such as

static pressure of hydraulic oil with rated load in the c征

any leakage of hydraulic oil when subject to 200% of full 

load pressure applied between 也e non-return valve and 

也巴 jack

P紅包cul缸s of the pump motor 

particulars of th巳 pump

current and speed t巳sts (at mid-point of travel) 

operating pressure of the pressure relief valve 

operation of血e check valve 

op巳ration of the ruptur巴 valve

operation of血e manual lowering valve 

pr，巴cautions against any overheating of the hydraulic oil 

﹒ overspeed gov巳rnor tests such as 

car overspeed governor 

counterweight overspeed governor 

• car safety ge訂tests such as 

stopping distance in the test 

sloping of 5% from th巴C缸floor horizontal after the lift 

C訂 being brought to a halt 

• counterweight safety ge訂tests such as 

safety gear operating properly when being engaged at 

rated speed with the car empty 

• ascending c訂 oversp巴巴d prot巴ction means t巳sts such as 

overspeed governor tests 

speed reducing element tests 

• buffer tests such as 

car buffers 

counterweight buffers 

• traction ch巳cks such as 

Wl位l th巴C紅 empty wh巴n trav巳lling upwards at rated 

speed 

Wl也 the rat巴d load 125% when佐avelling downwards at 

rated speed 

Wl也 the counterweight resting on伽buffers, is it 

possible for the empty car to be raised under power 

• emergency stopping distance such as 

what was th巳 stopping distance of the car仕av巳lling in 

down direction at rated speed and c叮叮ing 125% of也e

rated load 



• anti-creep device/ system such as

pawl device 

clamping device 

巴lectrical anti-creep system 

• duty cycle test such as

does the lift operate satisfactorily for a period of at least 

0.5 hour when running with rated load and full仕avel

• gen巳ral inspection (1的work) such as 

does the firem阻 ，s lift operate properly 

are the emergency instructions displayed in the machine 

room 

type of the emergency alarm device 

does the overload device operate properly 

is the maximum load indicat巳d in th巳 car

does the emergency operation system function correctly 

in accordance with the design code 

does th巴 巴mergency lighting of th巳 car comply with the 

design code 

are the hoistway emergency doors in compliance with the 

code of practice on building works for lifts 

does the artificial lighting in the lift well comply with the 

design cod巴

are the safely means of access to equipment in 

compliance with th巳 code of practice on building works 

for lifts 

are CCTV C缸nera provided in lift car and CCTV 

monitors provid巴d in managem巴nt office/machine room 

• general inspection (other works) such as

缸E白色 provisions for ventilating也e machine room 

adequate 

are the machine room conditions satisfactory 

is the machine room artificial lighting adequate 

are由e machine room doors/locks comply with the code 

of practice on building works for lifts 

6.3 Professionalism in full • Apply manufacturer ’s repair instructions, the code of practice for 

periodic safety inspection lift design and construction and code of practice for lift work to

and testing of lifts implem巳nt and assign full periodic safety insp巴ction and testing

work for lifts



7. Ass巴ssment The integrat巴d outcome r巴quirements of thi日 unit of compet巳ncy位巳：

Criteria
(i) Capable to缸range and assign full periodic safety inspection and testing procedures for lifts

systematic叫ly and through effective communication﹔and

(ii) Capable to implement full periodic safety inspec位on and testing of lifts under general or complicated

situations in compliance with the pr巳scribed standards of th巳 code of practic巳 for lift design and 

cons虹uct10n.

8. Remarks The cr巳dit value of this unit of competency is set on th巴 presumption that由巴 person 叫ready possesses 

knowledge and skills in implemen位ng lift debugging or commissioning. 


